DATE:                  March 9, 2020

SUBJECT:   Special Meeting Notice

Please be advised there is an Appointment & Re-appointment Committee Meeting scheduled for Monday, **March 9, 2020 at 6:00 PM** at 100 Broadway, Room 319 Norwich, Connecticut. The purpose of the meeting is as follows:

AGENDA

1. Call to order at 6:05 P.M.

2. Interviews were conducted for:

   A: **School Building Committee 2020**
      Peter Gauthier   D
      Gregory Ballassi R
      Kristopher Quay  U

   B: **Senior Affairs**
      Rebecca Melucci  U
      LorieAnn Messore R

   C: **Recreation Advisory Board**
      Jeffery Blinderman D
      Jessica Frease    D
      Raymond Stewart   D

   D: **School Building Committee 2020**
      Kristen Talley    D
      Jessica Frease    D
      Susan Blinderman D

Committee unanimously recommends that Peter Gauthier, Gerald Martin, Gregory Carabine, William Hull, Susan Blinderman, Gregory Ballassi be appointed as a full members to the School Building Committee 2020.
Committee unanimously recommends that Rebecca Melucci and LoriAnn Messore be reappointed as members to the Senior Affairs.
Committee unanimously recommends that Jeffery Blinderman, Julie Feindt-Cagle and Raymond Stewart be reappointed to the Recreation Advisory Board.

3. Interviews ended at 8:25 P.M. and the meeting ended at 8:55 P.M.
DATE: March 9, 2020

SUBJECT: Minutes

Please be advised there is an Appointment & Re-appointment Committee Meeting scheduled for Monday, March 9, 2020 at 6:00 PM at 100 Broadway, Room 319 Norwich, Connecticut. The purpose of the meeting is as follows:

AGENDA

1. Call to order at 6:05 P.M.
2. Interviews were conducted for:

   A: School Building Committee 2020
      Peter Gauthier  D
      Gregory Ballassi  R
      Kristopher Quay  U

   B: Senior Affairs
      Rebecca Melucci  U
      LorieAnn Messore  R

   C: Recreation Advisory Board
      Jeffery Blinderman  D
      Jessica Frease  D
      Raymond Stewart  D

   D: School Building Committee 2020
      Kristen Talley  D
      Jessica Frease  D
      Susan Blinderman  D

   Committee unanimously recommends that Peter Gauthier, Gerald Martin, Gregory Carabine, William Hull, Susan Blinderman, Gregory Ballassi be appointed as a full members to the School Building Committee 2020.
   Committee unanimously recommends that Rebecca Melucci and LoriAnn Messore be reappointed as members to the Senior Affairs.
   Committee unanimously recommends that Jeffery Blinderman, Julie Feindt-Cagle and Raymond Stewart be reappointed to the Recreation Advisory Board.

3. Interviews ended at 8:25 P.M. and the meeting ended at 8:55 P.M.